BACKGROUND: The aetiology of human male fertility, with impairment of sperm number, motility and morphology (oligoasthenoteratozoospermia), has been difficult to understand, partly for lack of animal models. METHODS: An ethylnitrosourea (ENU) mutagenesis strategy has been successful in producing heritable gene mutations with phenotypes similar to human male infertility, and here, we describe three independent ENU-induced mutations that cause a phenotype of oligoasthenoteratozoospermia in mice. RESULTS: The loci identified by these three mutations are designated swm2, repro2 and repro3. All mutant males were characterized by low sperm concentration, poor sperm morphology and negligible motility, but the infertile males were apparently normal in other respects. Sperm from mutant males failed to fertilize oocytes in vitro. Ultrastructural analyses revealed varied abnormalities apparent in both testicular spermatids and epididymal sperm. Genetic mapping placed the swm2 gene on chromosome 7, the repro2 gene on chromosome 5 and the repro3 gene on chromosome 10. CONCLUSION: The single-gene mutations caused complex and non-specific sperm pathologies, a point with important implications for managing cases of human male infertility. The ultimate identification of the loci for the mutations causing these phenotypes will clarify aetiology of complex syndromes of infertility with sperm abnormalities consistent with oligoasthenoteratozoospermia.
Introduction
Frequently, human male infertility is accompanied by complex and poorly understood sperm parameters. These include low sperm concentration (oligozoospermia), poor sperm morphology (teratozoospermia), poor sperm motility (asthenozoospermia) or a combination of the syndromes (oligoasthenoteratozoospermia). In general, the latter pathology is defined by parameters of concentration (<20 million spermatozoa/ml), motility (<50% spermatozoa motile) and morphology (<30% spermatozoa exhibiting normal morphology). Although some cases of oligoasthenoteratozoospermia can be clinically associated with varicocoele or other pathologies, many cases cannot be so readily explained. Genes on the Y chromosome are known to impact male fertility, but autosomal factors also have been proposed to play a role in the aetiology of complex sperm pathologies (Chemes et al., 1998; Chemes, 2000; Baccetti et al., 2001 Baccetti et al., , 2002 Baccetti et al., , 2004 . In most cases, however, there has been insufficient evidence to confirm direct cause and effect between a human gene mutation and the phenotype of oligoasthenoteratozoospermia. A relative paucity of animal models has further frustrated experimental analysis of these complex and poorly defined sperm abnormalities. We sought appropriate animal models through a programme designed to deliberately induce gene mutations leading to a recessive phenotype of infertility.
Sperm abnormalities are frequently observed in mice with fertility defects (Escalier, 2001; Matzuk and Lamb, 2002) . Most informative about spermiogenic mechanisms are cases where ablation of a single gene leads to a well-defined sperm defect; however, mutant phenotypes exhibiting complex and multiple sperm defects provide models for human oligoasthenoteratozoospermia. For example, HRB (H1V Rev binding protein) is a protein of the proacrosomal vesicles that ultimately fuse to form the acrosome, and Hrb-null mice have sperm that lack both acrosome and mitochondrial sheath and exhibit head shape defects, disarranged cytoplasmic organelles and poor sperm motility (Kang-Decker et al., 2001) . In a second example, the phenotype of an engineered recessive null mutation in Cnot7, encoding a transcription complex subunit, is male infertility, with sperm exhibiting low motility and abnormal morphology (Nakamura et al., 2004) . Interestingly, the Cnot7 gene appears to act in the testicular soma, rather than the germ cells, as fertility of Cnot7-null germ cells was restored by transplanting them to testes where the somatic cells expressed Cnot7 (Nakamura et al., 2004) . Thus both genes, one of which functions autonomously in the germ cells and the other of which functions autonomously in the soma, are important for regulated development of normal sperm profiles .
In all probability, sperm parameters are affected by many genes whose identity and function are not yet known (Hackstein et al., 2000) . Approximately 4% of the mouse genome (>2300 genes) is expressed specifically in male germ cells (Schultz et al., 2003) , but the function of the majority has not yet been identified. An ethylnitrosourea (ENU)-mutagenesis programme at The Jackson Laboratory was designed as an unbiased approach to identify genes required for fertility (Lessard et al., 2004; Handel et al., 2006) . A wide range of infertility phenotypes in both male and female mice has been identified in this programme, but, importantly, none of the mice exhibit any abnormal parameters other than infertility. The programme has identified male phenotypes of complex and poor sperm profiles, models for human oligoasthenoteratozoospermia. Here, we analyse the spermatogenic abnormalities produced by three independent ENU-induced mutations causing oligoasthenoteratozoospermia, designated swm2 (sperm without motility 2), repro2 and repro3 (reproduction 2 and 3). Genetic fine mapping of the three mutated genes will ultimately lead to identification of novel genes contributing to the acquisition of sperm morphology and function.
Materials and methods

Generation of families transmitting ENU-induced infertility mutations
The strategy used to generate and transmit ENU mutations affecting fertility was described previously (Lessard et al., 2004; Handel et al., 2006) . Briefly, male C57BL/6J (herein designated B6) mice were injected with ENU to generate random genome-wide point mutations in germ cells. After a period of recovery, the ENU-treated males were mated with C3HeB/FeJ (herein designated C3H) female mice to produce G1 progeny; each male G1 mouse carries a unique spectrum of induced mutations and founds a distinct family lineage. The G1 male mice were mated with C3H female mice to produce G2 progeny. G2 females were backcrossed with the G1 male to generate G3 progeny; ∼25% of these are homozygous recessive for any induced mutation carried by the G1 founder male. To identify mutations affecting only fertility, we mated all normal-appearing G3 mice with wild-type mice. Those mice that failed to produce pregnancies or offspring were subjected to a secondary phenotype screen of reproductive organ morphology and histology and sperm function, including IVF to define their phenotypes more precisely.
Andrological analyses
Body, testis and seminal vesicle weights were recorded, gross examination of reproductive organ morphology was conducted, and testes and epididymides were prepared for histology. Sperm morphology was assessed after Coomassie Blue staining as previously described (Larson and Miller, 1999) . At least 200 sperm were scored for abnormal shape of both head and the tail, tailless sperm or headless sperm. Presence or absence of motility was assessed by light microscopy observation; sperm were considered motile when progression or regular movement of the tail was observed.
Histology, immunolocalization and microscopy
For routine histological assessment, testes were fixed in Bouins solution (LabChem Inc, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) for 24 h, dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Sections (5 μm) were stained with Periodic Acid Schiff-Hematoxylin (Fisher, Suwanee, GA, USA). Stages of the seminiferous epithelium and steps in spermatid development were scored according the 12-stage classification scheme (Oakberg, 1956; Russell et al., 1990) .
Before immunolocalization of spermatid tail proteins, sections were treated in methanol with 3% peroxide hydrogen to neutralize endogenous peroxidases. Sections were blocked in 10% goat serum diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The primary antibody against ODF2 or α tubulin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), diluted in PBS, was added, and slides were incubated overnight in humid conditions at 4°C. After washing in PBS, sections were incubated for 30 min with a biotinylated goat anti-rabbit serum (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) diluted in PBS. Sections were stained with Vectastain ABC (Vector Laboratories), dehydrated in ethanol and xylene, and cover slips adhered with Permount (Fisher).
For transmission electron microscopy, testes were fixed overnight at 4°C in 2% glutaraldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Washington, PA, USA) and 2% paraformaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences) in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2), washed in cacodylate buffer, post-fixed overnight at 4°C in 1% osmium tetroxide (Electron Microscopy Sciences) in cacodylate buffer, then dehydrated and embedded. Sections were stained with 2% uranyl acetate and Reynolds lead citrate and viewed using a JEOL 1230 transmission electron microscope.
For scanning electron microscopy, sperm were fixed as described above. Fixed sperm were mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated cover slips (Fisher) and fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated and air dried. Samples were visualized with Hitachi 3000N VP scanning electron microscope with EDAX X-ray microanalysis unit and PCI quartz image management software.
IVF
IVF was performed as previously described (Eppig and O'Brien, 1996) . After fertilization, the oocytes were washed twice in minimum essential medium (MEM), transferred to fresh MEM and incubated for 20 h at 37°C under 5% CO 2 , 5% O 2 , 90% H 2 after which time the number of two-cell embryos was determined.
Genetic mapping
Because ENU-treated B6 males were bred to C3H females, the G3 progeny were comprised of a mix of the two genomic backgrounds; the ENU mutations are in B6, not C3H genomic regions. For each mutant family, DNA from affected and non-affected animals was used as template for a genome scan with two to three polymorphic microsatellite markers per autosomal chromosome tested. The single B6 region identified as homozygous in all affected animals but not in unaffected animals was considered as the candidate region for the ENU mutation and confirmed by further analysis with markers flanking this genomic interval. The flanking markers were used for genotyping subsequent progeny and colony maintenance (e.g. identification of heterozygous individuals). Fine mapping of the mutated genes was achieved in intercrosses of heterozygous males and females as well as from developing congenic lines from crosses of heterozygous males and C3H females. Inter-subspecific crosses to CAST/EiJ were also generated for fine mapping, but no useful recombinants for establishing the critical regions emerged from these crosses. For PCR genotyping of DNA marker sequences, 1-3 mm pieces of tail were digested in 25 mM NaOH overnight at 55°C, followed by 20 min incubation at 95°C. The digestion was neutralized with three volumes of 40 mM Tris-HCl pH 5.0. Non-digested tissues were pelleted by centrifugation, and the supernatant was transferred to a clean tube. Approximately 2 μl of the lysate was used as a template in a 25 μl PCR and amplified with AmpliTaq (Applied Biosystem, Foster City, CA, USA) under standard conditions. PCR products were analysed on a 3% low EEO agarose (Fisher) gels. D7JCS2, D7JCS3, D7JCS6 and D7JCS8 were private polymorphic markers used to fine map swm2 region. The sequence of D7JCS2 left and right primers were AGTT-GTCTGGGATGACCAGG and GTTTGTATAGGGGCTTGCCA, respectively. The sequence of D7JCS3 left and right primers were GGTGTTTGAGCACTTCATGC and TGGTGCCAAGAGGATCTTTC, respectively. The sequence of D7JCS6 left and right primers were GTACAGCTTCACCTGCACCA and GCCTGTGGGTAGAT-GGAATG, respectively. The sequence of D7JCS8 left and right primers were TAGAAACAGGCCGCTGAGAT and TTCACGCCTTCTCCT CAGTT, respectively.
Results
Mutant swm2, repro2 and repro3 males exhibit abnormal andrological parameters
Infertility is the only apparent phenotype of mutations produced and archived by the ReproGenomics mutagenesis programme. Many male infertility mutations generated cause phenotypes of post-meiotic spermiogenic defects (Lessard et al., 2004 ) (for continued updates on new mutations, see http://reprogenomics.jax.org). Mutant males from three families, swm2, repro2 and repro3 exhibited abnormalities similar to cases of unexplained human infertility with abnormal sperm parametersoligoasthenoteratozoospermia (Table I) . Among the mutant males, body, testis and seminal vesicle weights were not statistically different from those of the unaffected males. (Although hormonal profiles were not determined, the normal seminal vesicle weights suggest normal androgen levels in the mutant males.) Notably, mutant males from all three families exhibited oligozoospermia (sperm concentrations that were roughly 3-15% that of unaffected males), asthenozoospermia (no visibly motile sperm) and teratozoospermia (no sperm with normal morphology; Table I ). Assays of morphology of sperm from affected males revealed a significant proportion of tailless sperm heads for swm2/swm2 males, headless sperm for swm2/ swm2 and repro3/repro3, and sperm with abnormal head and tail shape for all three mutant phenotypes (Figure 1 ). Together, these sperm phenotypes suggested defects in the assembly of spermatids.
When tested by IVF, sperm from swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutant males failed to fertilize oocytes (Table I) , confirming the infertility detected in natural mating. Taken together, these data reflect typical parameters of human oligoasthenoteratozoospermia and suggest that these mutant males provide a model for such human syndromes and that the swm2, repro2 and repro3 gene products contribute to normal spermiogenesis and acquisition of sperm function.
Development of spermatid morphology abnormalities in swm2, repro2 and repro3 males
Histological evaluation of testes from mutant males revealed a largely normal seminiferous epithelium with typical cell associations (Figure 2 ). The number and morphology of spermatogonia, spermatocytes and round spermatids were apparently normal. Nonetheless, some abnormal sperm morphology was manifest in testicular spermatids, and thus the sperm abnormalities cannot be due solely to post-testicular defects (Figures 2 and 4). Aberrant 'hammerhead' nuclear shapes were observed among spermatids (arrows in Figure 2B-D) , but an acrosome was always observed on mutant spermatids throughout their differentiation. Tail elongation was deficient and those tails infrequently observed among elongating spermatids were short. There was no evidence from a caspase assay for apoptotic elimination of the aberrant spermatids (data not shown). (% normal) 89 ± 7 0 8 7 ± 5 0 9 2 ± 3 0 2-cell development after IVF (%) 92 ± 5 0 8 8 ± 9 0 8 7 ± 15 0 Figure 1 . Classification of morphology of epididymal sperm from swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutant males. Morphological abnormalities were classified into three categories: abnormal head and tail shape, headless sperm and tailless sperm. Frequencies were determined for sperm from three males for each mutation.
To further assess spermatid tail development, we labelled testis sections with a polyclonal antibody against sperm tail proteins ODF2 and α tubulin (Schalles et al., 1998; Donkor et al., 2004) (Figure 3) . In wild-type seminiferous tubule cross sections, antibody clearly and distinctly labelled spermatid tails, although a faint signal could be detected in the cytoplasm ( Figure 3A and E) ; there was no signal in negative control sections labelled with secondary but not the primary antibody ( Figure 3A and E insets) . In testes from each of the three mutants ( Figure 3B-D) , the ODF2 signal revealed aberrant and incomplete spermatid tail formation; immunolabelling was localized in bundles of residual cytoplasm at the testis lumen, although occasionally a short tail profile was observed. Immunolocalization of α tubulin ( Figure 3F -H) revealed a similar pattern of disorganized and incomplete spermatid tails.
Testicular spermatid morphological abnormalities were assessed in more detail by transmission electron microscopy ( Figure 4) . These ultrastructural analyses confirmed the histological evidence that chromatin condensation and acrosome differentiation occurred in swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutant spermatids ( Figure 4B-D) . In thin sections for electron microscopy, spermatid tail profiles were not frequently observed, and those seen exhibited various impairments of the tail structure (Figure 4 ). Very few condensed spermatids in testes of swm2/swm2 mutants exhibited a correctly aligned mitochondrial sheath; more frequently, the mitochondria were dispersed in a cytoplasmic droplet or irregularly clustered around the axoneme ( Figure 4B ). In swm2/swm2 testes, completely differentiated tail principal pieces were not detected, although tail structures could be observed within residual bodies (data not shown). Among elongated spermatids in mutant repro2/ repro2 testes, dysplasia of the fibrous sheath was frequently observed (arrow, Figure 4C ). Axonemal profiles of elongated spermatids in mutant repro3/repro3 testes did not exhibit an associated mitochondrial sheath ( Figure 4D ). Together, these observations reveal aberrant and chaotic morphogenesis of spermatids in testes of males affected by these three independent mutations, with considerable morphological variation among individual spermatids within one testis. Moreover, abnormalities among all three mutants appear to be primarily in assembly of complex structures rather than in production of specific components.
These complex phenotypes were reflected in aberrant morphology of epididymal sperm in affected males from swm2, repro2 or repro3 families revealed by scanning electron microscopy ( Figure 5 ). Sperm from swm2/swm2 mutant males ( Figure 5A -D) were characterized by a short and discontinuous midpiece ( Figure 5A and B, arrows), or taillessness ( Figure 5C ), or, more rarely, a partial separation of the neck and head ( Figure 5D ). Sperm from repro2/repro2 mutant males frequently exhibited a short tail ( Figure 5E-F) , and for a small sperm population, sperm tails were terminating in a coil ( Figure 5G ). Among the epididymal sperm population of mutant repro3/repro3 males, variations in both tail and head shapes were observed ( Figure 5H-J) . Moreover, short tail-like fragments were observed in the epididymal sperm preparations from each of the three mutants. Thus, from observations of both testicular spermatids and epididymal sperm, there is high morphological variability among sperm and aberrant assembly of sperm-specific structures, a phenotype similar to human teratozoospermia.
The swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutations are in distinct and separate genomic regions
The promise of animal models for oligoasthenoteratozoospermia is that aetiologies of the phenotype will emerge from the identification of the genes (and their function) affected by these three mutations. The first step in gene identification ('positional cloning') is determination of critical regions within the genome by genetic mapping. By maintaining and propagating these mutant families, by mating heterozygous males with heterozygous or homozygous mutant females (which are fertile), we identified both affected and fertile mice exhibiting recombination events between B6 and C3H genomic regions detected by PCR genotyping for microsatellite markers flanking the chromosomal region for each of the mutations (Table II) . This demonstrated that, despite some similarities in phenotypes, the swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutations are in distinct and separate genomic regions. Progressively narrowing the regions with new markers and fine mapping of new recombinations localized the critical genomic regions for each mutation (Table II and Figure 6 ). The swm2 mutation is on chromosome 7 in a region of 2.0 Mb, from 14.9 Mb to 16.9 Mb (NCBI m35 mouse assembly); this region includes 44 genes (Table II and Figure 6 , Supplemental Table I ). The repro2 mutation is on chromosome 5 in a region of 3.7 Mb, from 119.0 Mb to 122.7 Mb (NCBI m35 mouse assembly), including 78 genes (Table II and Figure 6 , Supplemental Table I ). The repro3 mutation is on chromosome 10 in a 2.7 Mb region flanked by 44.0-46.7 Mb (NCBI m35 mouse assembly) and including 15 genes (Table II and Figure 6 , Supplemental Table I ). These regions were confirmed by the congenic lines being developed for these three families, wherein infertility is observed in all cases of B6 homozygosity for the critical regions. This fine mapping is the first step towards ultimate identification of the three genes altered by the swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutations. . Scanning electron microscopy of epididymal sperm abnormalities in swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutant males. In panels A-D are seen the abnormalities typical of sperm from mutant swm2/swm2 males, including abnormal blebbing of the midpiece and neck region (arrows) in A and B (bar = 10 μm), an example of a tailless sperm in C (bar = 5 μm), and in D, apparent separation of the spermatozoon head and neck regions (arrow) (bar = 5 μm). In panels E-G are seen examples of the morphology phenotypes of sperm from mutant repro2/repro2 males, including in E and F, spermatozoa with short tails (bar = 5 μm in E and 10 μm in F), and G, a spermatozoon with a short coiled tail (bar = 5 μm). In panels H-J are seen epididymal spermatozoa from repro3/repro3 mutant males, illustrating in H and I (bars = 10 μm), short and stubby tails and in J (bar = 10 μm), an example of a spermatozoon with poorly formed anterior structures.
Discussion
Identification of mouse models for human oligoasthenoteratozoospermia
This study describes the infertility phenotype of three different ENU-induced mutations designated swm2, repro2 and repro3. The infertility induced by each of these three recessive mutations was characterized by features of oligoasthenoteratozoospermia: low sperm concentration, low sperm motility and a high frequency of abnormal sperm (Table I) . These phenotypes, frequently detected among the ejaculated sperm of infertile humans, have been observed here in epididymal sperm. It is not possible to humanely obtain ejaculated sperm from mice, but sperm from the mouse cauda epididymis are widely used as representative of ejaculated sperm, as they acquire motility and function in fertilization in vitro. These mutations thus can provide insight into the varied phenotypes of human oligoasthenoteratozoospermia (Chemes, 2000; Chemes and Rawe, 2003) , especially considering the fact that the mutant mice exhibit no abnormal phenotypes other than infertility and sperm abnormalities. Each of the three mutations maps to a unique genomic region; therefore, the phenotypes are due to mutations in three different genes. Although it is formally possible that any one of the three phenotypes could be because of mutations in two closely linked, co-segregating genes, this is unlikely (Concepcion et al., 2004) . The genes responsible for these three phenotypes have not yet been identified. [Among all of the genes in the three genomic regions, only one, Six5 (sine oculis-related homeobox 5 homolog), in the swm2 region and encoding a transcription factor, has been implicated in spermiogenesis. The phenotypes of the null mutation in Six5 include lenticular cataracts (Sarkar et al., 2000) as well as an absence of mature spermatozoa, tubular atrophy and concomitant reduction of the testis weight (Sarkar et al., 2004) . Although these phenotypes are markedly different than the swm2 phenotype, it is possible that the ENU point mutation swm2 could be within the Six5 locus, as frequently null and hypomorphic phenotypes can differ. Therefore, this gene is being further investigated.] However, given the relative absence of genes known to be required for spermatogenesis, identification of the genes responsible for the swm2, repro2 and repro3 phenotypes will undoubtedly provide new knowledge about the regulation of sperm morphology and quality in mammals. These results validate the use of ENU mutagenesis to acquire specific models, and, indeed, we have previously shown that ENU mutagenesis generates a wide range of infertility phenotypes (Ward et al., 2003; Lessard et al., 2004; Handel et al., 2006) . Although we have analysed in depth only three oligoasthenoteratozoospermia phenotypes from ENU mutagenesis, in total, we have found that many mutations located on different chromosomes cause this phenotype suggests that a variety of genes, when mutated, can induce the complex sperm phenotypes of oligoasthenoteratozoospermia.
Aetiology of oligoasthenozoospermia phenotypes and consequences for assisted reproduction decisions
In humans, oligoasthenoteratozoospermia is found to be of two types (Chemes and Rawe, 2003) . In some cases, there is a heterogeneous combination of different sperm abnormalities in any individual and among diverse patients. These defects, including non-specific flagellar abnormalities and non-specific sperm head morphology aberrations, are seen in lower frequency among the sperm of normally fertile men (Kubo-Irie et al., 2005) and are considered to be non-specific and frequently secondary to aberrant andrological conditions or environmental factors (Chemes and Rawe, 2003) . The second type of oligoasthenoteratozoospermia is characterized by a characteristic sperm phenotype exhibited by of all or nearly all of the sperm of a given individual; these systemic anomalies are suspected to be genetic in origin, as they can be clustered in families (Chemes and Rawe, 2003) . These can include specific axonemal abnormalities (such as Kartagener's syndrome), dysplasia of the fibrous sheath (Chemes et al., 1998; Baccetti et al., 2004) and acephalic (headless) sperm (Chemes et al., 1999) . Because such defects are relatively rare, because family sizes are not large and because genetic analysis is frequently impeded by the infertility phenotype, the genetic basis of many of these conditions has been hard to verify. Defects similar to these human abnormalities are found among the phenotypes described here, and our observations of these mutants document a variety of aberrant sperm phenotypes for each single gene mutation; some of these are shared in common among all three mutant families, whereas others are specific to one or two mutations. Thus, these findings demonstrate that single gene mutations can cause complex sperm phenotypes of the sort generally considered to be secondary to more general andrological conditions or adverse environmental factors (Chemes and Rawe, 2003) . It is possible that the single gene mutated in each of these families could be pleiotropic in its action within the male reproductive system, causing an adverse environment for sperm differentiation and epididymal maturation. Alternatively, a mutation could be in a gene encoding a regulatory protein or morphogen, leading to general disruption of sperm differentiation or maturation. The importance of this study to clinical andrology is the finding that a single gene mutation can lead to a variety of non-specific and complex sperm phenotypes, thus presenting risk of transmission after microfertilization procedures.
Identification of loci of the swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutations
Genetic fine mapping revealed that the swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutations were distinct and localized on chromosome 7, chromosome 5 and chromosome 10, respectively (Table II) . Several important observations emerge from the mapping effort. Within the regions defined by the swm2, repro2 and repro3 mutations, there are no genes now known to affect sperm morphology and quality; however, the candidate region of swm2 does include a gene whose mutation causes male infertility for reasons other than oligoasthenoteratozoospermia. Mutation of the Six5 gene within the swm2 region causes azoospermia and testicular atrophy (Sarkar et al., 2004) . Together, these considerations suggest that ENU mutations affecting sperm morphology are present throughout the genome and not necessarily clustered as found in a study of ENU-induced mutations affecting sperm tail development (Clark et al., 2004) .
Finally, although the chromosomal locations are known for swm2, repro2 and repro3, the identity of the mutated genes is not yet known. Both the swm2 and repro2 mutations are localized in gene-dense regions, making the task of positional cloning particularly challenging. Gene expression profiling of mutant and normal testes could possibly highlight potential candidate genes. For example, among the genes within the swm2 region are two genes highly expressed in the testis; 13 genes within the repro2 region and one gene within the repro3 are also highly expressed in testes (GNF SymAtlas public microarray database; http://wombat.gnf.org/SymAtlas/). Further genetic fine mapping coupled with sequencing and expression analyses of potential candidate genes will help to narrow the gene list for each mutation and ultimately identify the causative mutation in each family. Because there is no evidence that any of the genes within the three different candidate regions for these ENU mutations is implicated in oligoasthenoteratozoospermia, the outcome of this gene cloning effort will be new knowledge about the control of sperm quality.
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